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Image-guided radiationtreatment(IGRT) units arenow available in the community andarecapableof routine clinical use,offering
unprecedented level of precisionandaccuracy in treatmentdelivery. These systemsbring a substantialchangein clinical practice for
all thedisciplinesinvolved in radiation medicine. Onecannow correctpatientpositionusingimageinformationdisplayingnot only
bony anatomy andairways, like portal imaging, but also implantedmarkers, soft tissuestructureswithin the patient, andsometimes
the targetto beirradiated. Growing experiencewith kilovoltageIGRT systemshas demonstratedtheability to verify, on a daily basis,
the position of internal anatomystructures with respectto the treatmentbeamgeometry for several anatomicalsites. Kilovoltage
IGRT systemsfurtherallow, using daily imagingsessions,on-line correctionof patient translationsand rotations,andthecomparison
for successivedaily volumetric imagespermits to track changesof anatomy throughthe courseof therapy. Introducing kV systems
within busy radiation therapy clinics requires thoughtful testingand quality assuranceprotocols(QA) of the device,and judicious
modification of existing radiationtherapyprocessesand protocols. While the modesof useof thesenovel systemswill continueto
evolve into the distant future, their performance needsto be of the highest level, as they will be dependedupon in the treatment
process.

Thereare two key featuresof thekilovoltageIGRT systemsrequire particularattention: geometricaccuracyandimagequality. First,
the kilovoltage IGRT systemmay not sharea common central axis with the megavoltagetreatment beam;therefore, the geometric
relationof the kilovoltage imagingdatasets to the megavoltagetreatment beammustbe assessed andmonitored to ensureadequate
localization, scaling,and geometricaccuracy. Second, imagequality metrics define the ability of the kilovoltageIGRT system to
consistently produce an imageof suffi cient quality to localize the structuresof interest. A well-planned QA programintegrates
closely the IGRT systemprocedureswith linac proceduresdescribed in acceptedQA standards such as the AAPM task group 40
report.

This lecturewill present a brief review of kilovoltageIGRT systems,andwill focuson a suitableQA program,with specialemphasis
on issuesgermane to the systemand the clinical processes relying on its use. Daily and monthly procedures, with phantoms
constructedfor theseQA activities, will besuggested,and somequality assurance metrics, with their associatedtolerancelevelsbased
on three yearsof experience on such deviceswill be presented. Theselevels are basedon data accumulated over four yearsof
experience on tenlinearacceleratorsequippedwith kilovoltageIGRT devicesin our multi-vendorenvironment. Successful strategies
for clinical implementation of IGRT will alsobe discussed.

Educational objectives:
1. Understandthetechnicalissues relatedto kV systems
2. Understandtheimpact of kV systems on clinical processes
3. Presenta comprehensivecommissioningprotocol andQA program for kV systems.
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